During chapel on Sep. 28, Union College recognized the 25-year anniversary celebration of CQ, the Seventh-day Adventist Collegiate Sabbath School Devotional. In 1978, Eugene Shirley, a Union student, began the Collegiate Quarterly with the help of Maylan Schurch, a Union English professor. Schurch, Falvo Fowler, from the General Conference Department of Mission Awareness and Gary Swanson, the current editor of the CQ spoke for chapel and reminded the campus about what one Union College student can accomplish. CQ’s format still reflects the original vision developed by Shirley. In the past 25 years, CQ has used 100,000 writers and the publication now has a circulation of more than 70,000 around the world.

Fall Preview Days Oct. 7-9
Faculty and staff are invited to participate in the following events:

Trace Bundy Concert
Thursday, Oct. 7, 7 p.m., Woods Auditorium
Admission is free for faculty.

Staff Introduction
Friday, Oct. 8, 9 a.m. sharp
Woods Auditorium
Introduce yourself to perspective students.

Student-Faculty Lunch
Friday, Oct. 8, 12:30 p.m.
President’s Dining Room
Don’t miss this chance to meet visiting students.

Agape Feast
Friday, Oct. 8, 5:30 p.m.
Atrium
Program will feature Union College musicians including Unionaires, Union College Octet, Exalted Praise (gospel choir), Eric Robison on guitar, Glen Gutman on piano, and a new men’s vocal group.
The event is free for faculty and staff. Union students can charge $3.50 with their ID card.

From Oct. 13-18, a group of about 30 students and staff will fly to Florida on a volunteer service trip prompted by the hurricanes that have plagued the state. Sponsored by Campus Ministries, the group will be led by Gina Jacob, Jifer Proctor, Marcia Ashcraft, Vanessa Kahler and Zeah McClellan. The team from Union will be doing roof repairs, debris removal and general cleanup work in Avon Park and surrounding communities.

Midterm break is coming up Oct. 14-17. Hours for the campus store and library:

Campus Store:
Thursday: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Friday: 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Sunday: Closed

Library:
Wednesday: 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Thursday: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Friday: 9 a.m. - noon
Sunday: Closed

On Sept. 25, Union students returned to Hallam, Neb. Motivated by the tornado cleanup site during Project Impact, a group of more than 30 students spent the afternoon doing yard work and cleaning the town’s main auditorium. The response from the grateful residents was tremendous.

Flamenco guitarist Ronald Radford will be performing in the Union College Amphitheater at 8 p.m., Oct. 26. He has been acclaimed in Mexico City for performances equal to those on any flamenco stage in Madrid, Seville or Andalusia. His Carnegie Recital Hall and Kennedy Center concerts were enthusiastically received, but perhaps the highest tribute comes from a review in Madrid: “He has duende, the Spanish equivalent of soul.” The event is free.

The Tamburitzans of Duquesne University will be performing in the Union College Gymnasium at 8 p.m., on Nov. 21. In a two-part presentation, The Tamburitzans capture the indomitable spirit of Eastern Europe and neighboring cultures. Language (a dozen or more are used) is no barrier, as these emotions strike a universal chord: joy at a wedding, sorrow over lost love, pride in a plentiful harvest. Through music and movement, The Tamburitzans portray the human experience with passion and believability.

The One Book, One Union nominations deadline is Oct. 13. Any Union student, staff or faculty member may nominate a book. E-mail Sabrina Riley at sarily@ucollege.edu or stop by the library and fill out a

Continued on back...
nomination form. The library staff is looking for books that are intellectually stimulating, yet fun to read and appeal to a wide variety of people.

✦ Ken Hoppmann will present the semester’s first Idea Exchange @ Your Library, Oct. 27 at 7 p.m. in the library’s Heritage Room. His topic, “Persian Music, Perception and Pedagogy,” looks at the role of music in shaping young students’ cultural views. Idea Exchange @ Your Library is an ongoing series featuring presentations of Union College faculty research projects.

✦ Class officers for the 2004-2005 school year:

Seniors:
President: Jared Gibson
Vice President: Matt Roque
Secretary: Jennifer Rieke
Treasurer: Matt Wagner
Pastor: Gary Manly
Parliamentarian: Breanna Johnson

Juniors:
President: Angela Olson
Vice President: Chauntal Durham
Secretary: Martha Bath
Treasurer: Othnel Belford
Pastor: Travis Morrell
Parliamentarian: Missy Moutray

Sophomores:
President: Jesse Proctor
Vice President: Lisa Kemper
Secretary: Sean Dale
Treasurer: Claudia Phiet
Pastor: Antonio Lopez
Parliamentarian: Marcus Smittick

Freshmen:
President: Hilary Hackleman
Vice President: Katie Jackson
Secretary: Adam Clark
Treasurer: Lori Prowant
Pastor: Beckie Fairchild
Parliamentarian: David Soto

DIVISION NEWS

✦ The newly refinished recital hall in Engel Hall will see its first general student recital on Oct. 12, at 7 p.m.

✦ Social work students in field placements this semester:

Lincoln Action Program:
Brenda Byard, Christina Wilbur
Lincoln Regional Center: Mergen Mittleider
BryanLGH: Julie Nelson
County Health Department:
Passmore Mudundulu
Tabitha: Brian Kraft, Paul Manestar
Health and Human/Child Protective Services:
Elizabeth Nelson, Crisee Sledge, Perise Sio

✦ Friday and Sabbath, Sep. 24-25, the Social Work Club hosted a campout at Wagon Trail Lake. Brian “Paco” Valdez was the special speaker for the 21 students and faculty who attended the event. Some of the activities included canoeing, paddle boating, singing, and creating Bible scenes with natural items.

✦ Sep. 29, Geri Cotter, director of the Career Center for Nebraska Wesleyan, presented to Norm McBride’s Business Communication class at a dinner meeting in the Presidential Dining Room in the Ortner Center. The presentation centered on the subject of business etiquette, especially as it pertains to dining etiquette.

✦ Kayleen Heller, store manager for the Wal-Mart Supercenter on Highway 2 will be a guest speaker for the Dynamics of Business class on Oct. 8. Her presentation will correspond with the book the class has read, Sam Walton, Made in America.

KUDOS

✦ Laura Karges, associate nursing professor, was presented a Local Hero Award during the Tour of Hope rally in Lincoln Tuesday, Oct. 5. During the event, Laura shared her personal journey since her breast cancer diagnosis two years ago and how she chose to give back to the community through participating in a clinical trial. The award, an enlarged, framed replica of the breast cancer awareness stamp, was presented by Lincoln’s postmaster general for Laura’s courage and commitment to participating in cancer research. In association with Lance Armstrong, the Tour of Hope is a cross-country bicycle relay that is raising money and awareness for cancer research.

WEB TIP

✦ Check out the Graphic Style Guide and Editorial Style Guide now online. You can find them under Campus Services, then Marketing Communications. The Graphic Style Guide, also published as a printed booklet, gives instructions on proper use of Union’s logo, letterhead and envelopes. The Editorial Style Guide, published online only, gives instructions for correctly written campus departments, divisions, programs, titles, landmarks and other items specific to Union. Some general grammar rules are also included.

Share in the conversation.
To submit campus news for Campus Conversations or other public relations purposes, fill in the Campus News Form under News and Publications. You may also send an e-mail directly to news@university.edu or direct campus mail to Jacque Smith at Marketing Communications. Don’t let your good news go unnoticed. Information for the next issue is due by Friday, Oct. 15.
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